
Let’s practice reading 
and writing

• Curso: 6° Básico.  Asignatura: Inglés.

• Profesor Viviana Mella

• Objetivo: (OA 14) Leer comprensivamente y escribir diferentes 
textos siguiendo diferentes modelos manifestando una actitud 
positiva frente a sus capacidades para aprender. 



Hi!

I'm Steve and I’m thirteen years old.

I live a long way from school and my school
friends don’t live near me.

From Monday to Friday I only see my friends at
school. I have got four very good friends at
school and sometimes one or two of them
come and stay at my house at weekend. We
usually talk for hours and go to bed very late.

I love doing sport at school but I hate athletics.
I go to two karate classes a week. I ‘ve got two
brothers so I never get lonely.

I Read the following text



II After reading the text answer the following questions. 

1. What is his name?

_____________________________________

2. How old is he?

_____________________________________

3. Does he like doing sports?

_____________________________________

4. How many good friends does he have?

_____________________________________

5. How many brothers does he have?

_____________________________________



Red onion Red peppers Bacon Tomatoes

Olive oil Garlic Pasta



III Recipe: My favorite dish
Ingredients

1 Red onion

2 red peppers

120g bacon

450g tomatoes

1 cup water

Olive oil

Garlic

Oregano

50 g pasta per person

1. Cut the onion, red peppers
and bacon into small pieces.

2. Heat some olive oil in a pan
and fry the onion, red
peppers and bacon.

3. Add oregano, garlic,
tomatoes and water and
cook for 20 minutes

4. Cook the pasta in a big pot of
boiling water

5. Serve the pasta with sauce
and enjoy!



1.You need two red onions to make this dish. 

2. You need about 450 g of tomatoes to make the sauce.

3. 450 g of pasta is for only one person.

4. You should cut the onions, peppers and bacon before you fry them.

5. You should add the oregano and garlic before you fry the ingredients.

IV After reading the recipe answer true or false 

False

True

False

True

False



V Read the 
following 
postcard



VI After reading the postcard answer the following questions. 

1. Where is Fred?
a) New York 
b) Capri 
c) Naples 

2. Where is Fred staying?
a) near the sea 
b) at a camp 
c) at home 

3. How’s the weather? 
a) hot and cloudy 
b) foggy and wet 
c) warm and sunny 

4. The swimming pool is… 
a) very small 
b) very big 
c) very dirty 

5. What is dad doing?
a) swimming 
b) shopping 
c) sunbathing 

6. What is Connie doing? 
a) swimming 
b) shopping 
c) sunbathing 



V Use words or phrases in the box to write a postcard.  

Everybody Are very good We’re here Expensive

Hotel See you How Beautiful

Hello,__________!!

__________ are you?

__________ in Greece on holiday.

We’re____________ it’s name is The Miramar. It’s_________! $250 a day.

We’re at the beach now! It’s___________! The weather and the

food______________.

____________ soon.



Rancagua, Chile
20 Abril 2020

Dear Naomi,

How are you? I'm really good but I’m bored at home so I
want to ask you if you would you like to go to the cinema
with me? There is a film called The Post on Saturday at 5pm.
Please tell me if you can come.

Love from, Sarah

VI Read the following letter.  

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://worldartsme.com/images/business-letter-clipart-1.jpg&imgrefurl=http://worldartsme.com/business-letter-clipart.html&docid=WDfM4NlbvoryBM&tbnid=NlAsJZH5fVP33M:&vet=10ahUKEwiw2OeNvMnZAhUhCMAKHXyiC0cQMwiDAigvMC8..i&w=350&h=216&bih=747&biw=1536&q=clip%20art%20letter&ved=0ahUKEwiw2OeNvMnZAhUhCMAKHXyiC0cQMwiDAigvMC8&iact=mrc&uact=8


1. Who is the letter written to?
__________________

2.    Who is the letter from?
__________________

3.    Where are going? 
__________________

4.    What is the name of the film?
__________________

5.    What time does it start?
__________________

VII Answer the questions.




